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CHAPTER 8

CONCLUSIONS

" The land is m an's m ost valu able resou rce. It is
indeed much more than this: it is the means of life
w ithou t w hich he cou ld never have existed and on
w hich his continu ed

existence and

p rogress

depend."
(Binns, 1953)

8.1

Introduction

This research w as u nd ertaken becau se it w as felt that the cu rrent
im p lem entations of land read ju stm ent have not been u sed totally effectively
for im p roved land m anagem ent. The benefits of land read ju stm ent therefore
cannot be shared su fficiently by both governm ent and land ow ners.

The

controlling of the ru ral-to-u rban land u se change requ ires carefu l analysis of
sp atial characteristics of the land ; p articu larly econom ical, social, and
p lanning d im ensions. It w as also consid ered that the existing inform ation
technology has not been introd u ced to land read ju stm ent ad equ ately, so the
benefits of the technology cannot be enjoyed.

Based on the objectives of this thesis, a new ap p roach to land read ju stm ent
has been investigated . A land read ju stm ent p rototyp e m od el w hich d eals
with land valuation, decision-making, and information management issu es of
cu rrent land read ju stm ent p roced u res has been d esigned , d evelop ed and
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This chap ter, first, su m m aries the research and

d iscu sses the d evelop ed m od el itself. Then, follow ing sp ecific conclu sions,
some suggestions for further works are included.

8.2

Research summary

The w ork began w ith a review of related literatu re and the p roblem
d efinition. The research objectives and m ethod ology w ere d efined in Chap ter
1. In chapter 2 the land readjustment method was described with its potential
use for u rban land m anagem ent. The cu rrent statu s of the m ethod w ith its
objectives, characteristics, and its role to m onitor a ru ral-to-u rban land u se
change have been outlined.

In Chap ter 3 the im p ortant issu es of cu rrent land read ju stm ent ap p lications
w ere categorised . These issu es w ere su bd ivid ed u nd er the head ing of land
valuation, decision-making, and information management. The solu tions for these
issu es w ere analysed and a new ap p roach to land read ju stm ent p rop osed .
This new m ethod has been d esigned to increase the qu alitative and
qu antitative ability of the land read ju stm ent p rocess. The concep tu al d esign
of this p rop osed m od el w as also set ou t in Chap ter 3 along w ith its
development requirements.

To im p lem ent the d esigned m od el a p rototyp e, called LARES, has been
d evelop ed u sing the cu rrently available land -related inform ation technology.
In Chap ter 4, to integrate the land read ju stm ent p rocess w ith the land -related
inform ation system s, GIS and LIS have been review ed w ith their p otential
u se.
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In Chap ter 5 the softw are d evelop m ent has been exp lained w ith p articu lar
algorithm s su ch as land su bd ivision, land evalu ation and the d istribu tion of
new land p arcels.

Du ring the softw are d evelop m ent the fu nctionality of

Arc/ Info w as u sed as a GIS tool for the sp atial analysis, d ata m anip u lation,
storage and d isp lay. Som e external p rogram s w ere also u sed to su p p ort the
com p u ting environm ent. A m enu -d riven system w as d evelop ed to p erform
the p rocess in an interactive w ay so that the m ain tasks of the p rototyp e
LARES were executed from the series of pull-down menus. The menu system
inclu d ing d ata flow , file stru ctu re and p articu lar m od u les of LARES are
described in Chapter 6.

Finally, a case stu d y w as carried ou t to test an im p lem entation of the
d evelop ed p rototyp e m od el. For this p u rp ose Tu rkey, w hich p ractices land
read ju stm ent, has been consid ered and a review of land read ju stm ent in this
cou ntry w as m ad e in Chap ter 7. Using d ata from Tu rkey, the p rototyp e
m od el w as tested on a p articu lar p roject area. The case stu d y resu lts w ere
statistically analysed in ord er to u nd erstand the relationship betw een the
used land valuation factors and implementation validity of the model.

8.3

General discussion

Land read ju stm ent is one of the land m anagem ent techniqu es u sed in u rban
d evelop m ent.

The m ain objective of land read ju stm ent is to transform

u nd evelop ed land p arcels, u su ally irregu larly su bd ivid ed cad astral p arcels,
into ap p rop riate form s accord ing to the zoning p lanning requ irem ents. For
this, all cad astral p arcels w ithin a p roject area are grou p ed together and a
p ercentage of each land p arcel calcu lated to d eterm ine a contribu tion to p u blic
areas. This p ercentage d ep end s on the size of the p roject area and the total
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The rem aining land is then reallocated

within the site blocks defined by the zoning plan

As given in section 2.10, land read ju stm ent has som e valu able ad vantages in
solving land -u se p roblem s in u rban areas bu t cu rrent im p lem entations are
still faced w ith som e p roblem s.

These inclu d ed technical p roblem s in

hand ling the w ealth of d ata, econom ical p roblem s in fu nd ing com p ensation
for acqu iring land , and social p roblem s in m inim ising the inconvenience and
conceived inju stices. These p roblem s w ere d iscu ssed in sections, 1.2, 2.11,
and 3.2.

It w as consid ered that there w as a need for a better land evalu ation p rocess
becau se in m any cases the m ost significant criterion by w hich land is
red istribu ted is the p arcel size. Based on the p arcel size and the p u blic-use
land area requ ired in the zoning p lan, a single coefficient is calcu lated and
ap p lied to all land hold ers to reallocate their land and d erive their contribu tion
for the p u blic areas. From the econom ical p oint of view , this p rocess cannot
guarantee fairness for landowners because it assumes that land unit values are
the sam e w ithin the p roject area and they d o not change after the p roject.
Thu s, in cu rrent land read ju stm ent ap p lications, esp ecially in Jap an and
Tu rkey, m any objections arise from land ow ners. They claim that an equ itable
land d istribu tion is not p rovid ed after a p roject, becau se m any other
economical and environmental factors which affect a parcel value are ignored.

Land valu ation is therefore im p ortant in land read ju stm ent. Using the m arket
u nit valu es, it is p ossible to im p lem ent su ch a p roject. Bu t d ifficu lty is to
estim ate the p arcel valu es before and after the p roject. The conventional w ay
to estim ate the valu e is to u se real-m arket d ata. If su ch d ata are available, this
can only be u sed for the p resent cad astral p arcels. The real-m arket d ata for
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the new land p arcels are also need ed bu t to collect su ch d ata requ ires the
com p letion of the p roject w hich m ay take a long tim e. In Germ any and Jap an,
for example, the assessment of the new land parcels takes more than five years
to complete so that the projects are delayed (see sections 1.2, 2.13.4).

To convince land ow ners that fair land d istribu tion has taken p lace, the asset
valu e p rofiles am ong the land ow ners before the p roject shou ld be the sam e
after the p roject. To achieve this, based on a w id e range of significant criteria,
the nom inal asset valu es of land p arcels can be d erived before and after the
p roject. Then, the land d istribu tion is p erform ed w ith resp ect to the d erived
asset valu es. In this case, regard less of the new land size and location, a
land ow ner w ou ld obtain the land w ith its d erived valu e that w as the sam e
before the p roject. So, based on this id ea a new m od el has been d esigned and
developed.

In this research, rather than d ealing w ith the real-m arket d ata, the qu alitative
and quantitative characteristics of individual land parcels have been examined
before and after the p roject. To estim ate the p arcel nom inal asset valu e, 28
land valu ation factors w ere selected and form u lated (see section 3.3.2.3.1). In
the assessm ent of im p ortance of these factors, it w as assu m ed that each factor
valu e cou ld have a m axim u m valu e of 100 for a fu lly d evelop ed land u nit. In
other w ord s, each factor w as evalu ated ou t 100% (see section 3.3.2.3). Then, a
land p arcel valu e w as d eterm ined w ith the com bination of these factors. In
here, as m entioned in section 1.4, the term value w as u sed as a nominal asset
value which represents a land parcel's worth when compared to others.

As m entioned above, there is a need to estim ate the p arcel valu es in both
p roject stages, before and after. The cad astral p arcels are available in the p rep roject stage bu t the new land p arcels are not. For the p ost-project p hase the
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only available d ocu m ent is the zoning p lan w hich rep resents the d esigned
road s, p u blic areas, and the bou nd s of site blocks. Therefore, first, the zoning
site blocks need su bd ivision. Du ring the su bd ivision p rocess the new land
p arcels are created accord ing to the given zoning d ata only. The su bd ivision
process was discussed in section 5.5.1.

Follow ing the land su bd ivision, both the old and new land p arcels are
analysed to d eterm ine the nom inal asset valu es. Using these d eterm ined
values, the total valu e before and after the p roject is calcu lated . The case
stu d y d em onstrated that overall asset valu e in the p ost-p roject p hase is
greater than that in the p re-p roject becau se of u p grad e in the w hole area by
applying the new plan (see section 7.6.3). But in order to achieve the equation
[3.1] in section 3.3.2.3, the total asset valu e after w as scaled d ow n to m atch
total asset value before (see section 3.3.2.3.2).

After the d eterm ination of the land u nit valu es, land d istribu tion is carried
ou t block by block. As exp lained in section 5.5.4, first, the cad astral and new
p arcel are overlaid . The cad astral p arcels w hich overlap p ed in a com m on
zoning block are reallocated w ithin the sam e block in accord ance w ith their
original location and the d eterm ined asset valu e. The m ain id ea here is to fill
a zoning block w ith the corresp ond ing cad astral p arcels w ith regard to their
asset valu e and original location.

This land d istribu tion p rocess w as

automated.

Land valu ation analysis and the land d istribu tion requ ire an effective
com p u ting environm ent. Land valu ation analysis, for exam p le, d eals w ith
som e land valu ation factors w hich shou ld be sp atially exam ined in a d efined
geograp hical u nit. In ad d ition, d ata inp u t, basic calcu lations, d ata extraction,
m anip u lation and p rovision of all necessary inform ation shou ld be d one
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p recisely in a short p eriod of tim e. Qu erying and d isp lay of any grap hical or
textu al inform ation are also im p ortant u ser requ irem ents. To p rovid e these, a
GIS was used.

Using GIS technology, the designed model was computerised and a prototype
called LARES d evelop ed .

GIS p rovid ed a great ad vantage in the land

valu ation analysis. Som e algorithm s w hich p erform p articu lar tasks su ch as
land su bd ivision, land d istribu tion, the p roxim ity analysis w ere also p ossible
w ith GIS. More im p ortantly, a u ser friend ly com p u ting environm ent w as
created for land readjustment application (see Chapter 6).

The fu nctions of the d evelop ed m od el w ere im p lem ented and tested w ith a
case stu d y. While the linkage of execu tion files w ere being tested , the m od el
w as m od ified . Finally, the case stu d y resu lts w ere statistically analysed and
some remarks on the implementation validity of the model have been made in
section 7.7.2.

Using 15 land valu ation factors, the test resu lt show s that m ost of the land
valu ation factors are significantly d ifferent at the 0.01 statistical level (see
sections 7.7.2.1, 7.7.2.2).

It w as fou nd that the factors access to street,

environment, and usable area have higher effects on the asset land valu e than
the other land valu ation factors. On the other hand , the factors utilities and
distance to noise have the low est effect on the asset valu e. In ad d ition, the
valid ity of the m od el w ere tested w ith d ifferent land p arcel grou p s. The test
resu lts ind icate that w hen the m od el is ap p lied to other land p arcel grou p s,
95% of the results will be the same (see section 7.7.2.3).

Du e to the tim e and financial lim itations it w as not p ossible to im p lem ent this
land read ju stm ent m od el on a cu rrent p roject. For a better assessm ent of the
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nom inal asset valu e-based land read ju stm ent m od el, som e p ilot p rojects are
necessary. Su ch p rojects w ou ld help the evalu ation and m od ification of the
d evelop ed m od el. H ow ever, som e su ggestions for fu rther w ork have been
given in section 8.5.

8.4

Results and conclusions

The following conclusions can be drawn from this research project:

1. A new approach t o land readjust ment w as proposed, designed and
developed. To m axim ise the benefits from the land read ju stm ent p rocess
the cu rrent land read ju stm ent ap p lications w ere evalu ated (see chap ter 2,
section 3.2) and a new ap p roach for the p rocess w as d esigned and
developed (see sections 3.3, 5.2, 5.5).

2. A land v aluat ion analy sis w as inv olv ed in land dist ribut ion. To p rovid e
a fair land d istribu tion p rocess for land ow ners, the significant tangible
and intangible land valu ation factors w ere sp atially analysed and the
nom inal asset valu es of land p arcels w ere d eterm ined w ith the
com bination of these factors (see section 3.3.2.3.2). Then, based on the
calcu lated land valu ation p aram eters, land d istribu tion w as achieved so
that w hile the original location of a cad astral p arcel is changing, its asset
valu e is m aintained after the p roject (see sections 5.5.4, and 7.7). In this
way, all landowners are treated in similar fashion.

3. A surv ey w as carried out t o giv e priorit y t o t he select ed land v aluat ion
fact ors w it h respect t o t heir effect s on t he t ot al perceiv ed v alue of a land
parcel. The su rvey resu lts w ith 202 resp onses show ed that the factors;
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supplied municipal services, permitted number of floors, permitted construction
area, view, environment, location within site block, and access to street are m ore
im p ortant on the total p erceived valu e of a land p arcel than the factors;
distance to fire station, police station, religious places, access to waterway, and
railway (see section 3.3.2.3.3. a, b and Appendix B).

4. It has been demonst rat ed t hat it is possible t o implement t he land
readjust ment model using GIS t echniques.

It w as only conceivable to

hand le su ch a large qu antity of sp atial d ata u sing GIS.

Du ring the

d evelop m ent of the m od el, the m ap overlaying, bu ffering, d ata extraction
w ere m ad e p ossible by GIS (see section 5.5.2). To au tom ate the m od el a
menu-d riven m od u le called LARES w as d evelop ed u sing the GIS tool
Arc/ Info (see chap ter 6). This p rovid es a u ser interface for d ata inp u t,
storage, m anip u lation, and ou tp u t. Qu erying land read ju stm ent resu lts,
particularly the relationship betw een the old and new land p arcels, w as
also provided by pointing to the required land parcel (see section 6.5.2).

5. An algorit hm for t he aut omat ion of land subdiv ision process w as
developed.

A site block w as au tom atically su bd ivid ed w ith the given

zoning cod es su ch as m inim u m street frontage and area (see section 5.5.1).
To m od ify the created land p arcels a subdivision m od u le w as d evelop ed
with the aid of ARCEDIT (see section 6.4.2).

6. An algorit hm aut omat ing t he connect ion of land parcels t o roads w as
developed.

The linkage of a land p arcel to road is essential for the

p roxim ity analysis w ithin the land valu ation analysis (see section
3.3.2.3.1.p ). To create and extend a street netw ork, the new line segm ents
from the p arcel's centroid p oints to the closest road p oints w ere
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This p rovid ed a geom etrical and top ological

connection between land parcels and the road network (sec section 5.5.2.i )

7. The dev eloped model has been t est ed w it h a case st udy. The valu e-based
land read ju stm ent p roced u res have been im p lem ented w ith a case stu d y
to exam ine the effects of the p rocess. The resu lts show ed that ind ivid u al
land p arcel valu es are relatively d ifferent and the total asset valu e of the
p roject area increases after the p roject (see section 7.6.3). When the u nit
valu e is concerned , even a sm all land p arcel can be m ore valu able than a
large one (see section 7.7.1).

8.5

Suggestions for further investigations

The p reviou s section in this chap ter has su m m arised the m ain resu lts and
conclu sions from this w ork.

There are how ever m ore analyses and

d evelop m ent w ork that cou ld be carried ou t in this area. This section w ill
summarise some suggestions for further work:

1.

Ev aluat ion of t he v alue-based land readjust ment model. To evalu ate the
d evelop ed m od el m ore im p lem entations are requ ired .

For this, the

m od el w ou ld ap p ly to a p roject area w here land read ju stm ent has been
alread y im p lem ented .

Then, the land d istribu tion resu lts can be

com p ared in term s of p arcel size and valu e.

H ow ever, it cou ld be

d ifficu lt to com p are the estim ated land p arcel valu es w ith the realm arket valu e becau se d ifferent valu ation criteria m ay be taken into
accou nt to d eterm ine the p arcel valu e. H ow ever, it shou ld be consid ered
that even the real-m arket valu e d oes not reflect the exact valu e becau se it
is also an estim ation p rocess. N evertheless, the d evelop ed m od el and
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real-m arket valu e p rofiles am ong the land p arcels can be exam ined . To
p rovid e a tru sty valu e p rofile for real-m arket d ata, som e long term
observations on the m arket w ou ld be need ed . Thu s, it m ay p ossible to
com p are the cu rrent cad astral land p arcel valu es. Bu t the assessm ent of
the created new site lots is d ifficu lt in a short tim e becau se it requ ires to
observe the situ ation, at least, after the initial land d evelop m ents in the
p roject area. So, the evalu ation of the d evelop ed m od el, w ith resp ect to
real-world, requires some long term iterative investigations with the pilot
projects.

2.

An effect iv e land v aluat ion analy sis. The analysis of land valu ation
factors is the m ost im p ortant p art of the valu e-based land read ju stm ent
p rocess. Land p arcel asset valu es are d eterm ined w ith the com bination
of som e objective and su bjective valu ation criteria. H ow ever d efinition
and rep resentation of these factors is u nclear becau se these are the
tangible and intangible factors that d ep end on the p roject typ e, location,
and the d esire of land ow ners.

Better form u lation for the ind ivid u al

valu ation factors and w eights for these factors w ou ld be achieved w ith a
more organised and iterative survey methods such as Delphi Method.

3.

Inv est igat ing and collect ing of different t y pes of dat a for land v aluat ion
procedure.

Data sou rces are d ifferent for a valu e-based

land

read ju stm ent p rocess. Consid ering the selected land valu ation factors,
d ifferent typ es of d ata w ith d ifferent qu ality are requ ired from d ifferent
organisations. Field su rvey m ay also be requ ired for a p articu lar land
valu ation factor.

Therefore, a p roced u re for d ata collection and

d istribu tion of the p rod u ced inform ation can be investigated .

This

would increase the efficient use of the land-related information.
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Full aut omat ion for land subdiv ision. Land su bd ivision p rocess w orks
w ith m ore regu lar geom etrical figu res. The su bd ivision of a p olygon
w hich can fit in a rectangle is d one easily. Bu t the p olygons w ith m ore
com p lex shap es are d ifficu lt to su bd ivid e.

Thu s, the su bd ivision

algorithm stop s if the p olygon is not su bd ivid ed after an iteration
p rocess. The fu ll au tom ation of land su bd ivision can be achieved by the
exam ination of the d ifferent geom etrical figu res. The p ositions of the
polygon line segments with arcs, node, and angle should be analysed.

5.

The use of expert system in land readjustment. Information technology is
changing very rap id ly. Tod ay artificial inform ation system s are u sed in
the d ecision-m aking p roced u res. To p rovid e an op tim isation p roced u re
in land d istribu tion p rocess, an exp ert system cou ld be introd u ced to
land read ju stm ent.

The exp ert system ru les w hich concern how to

d istribu te or consolid ate land ow ners shares and how to find the su itable
locations for the new site parcels can be written.
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Concluding remarks

The initial aim s of this research have been achieved . A new p rototyp e m od el
w hich p rovid es a nom inal asset valu e-based ap p roach to land read ju stm ent
has been d esigned and d evelop ed . GIS w as u sed to cap tu re, m anip u late,
analyse and d isp lay sp atially referenced d ata d u ring the d evelop m ent. The
p rototyp e m od el sp ecifically d eals w ith the land valu ation, d ecision-making,
and inform ation m anagem ent issu es of the cu rrent land read ju stm ent
ap p lications. It is hop ed that the d evelop ed m od el not only im p roves the
qu alitative and qu antitative ability of cu rrent land read ju stm ent ap p lications
bu t also increases the sp eed of u rban land p lanning activities in d evelop ing
countries.
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